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III the oIfire tbeft is a pi..·
lure of lour lim, three uf
whom a~ now State RelbleN!d
PfurIto& ID BeotJand and the
fourth aboul to sit for her Unal
uaminaUoD for thiI quahfl~a·-TbeIe &ir1l were oal:e pupil~
III these el,aalrooaa who, hlv,
h" ,IJ'1Iduated. WIlt out to
WDrIr After a lew yean tbey
Wt tor BritaiD and tbroqh the
pod oIfteet of I Sc::oUbh min·
liter IDd his wife bere, found
emp)oymeDl ill Stollaad. KW
BaU.,- Is proud of them.

&be san; ..It you let a girl
1MltwH. 11 aDd I' aDd can bold
her Interell .. cUreet ber en
tIuuIum .... oatural ambitiol.
70b win haYe ftI')' little trouble
from bet Jater 00"

......,. that ID lIWlJ---"'WI e UIfuJ memben 01 the
eoIIUIluDit, are merely parultes
___ IIte7 have never bleeD
liven the ~bance to learn to
make a dereDt aDd boIlest llv
iaa IctI' t.btmfelRs.

•
filE Ilituation then wu th3t

the workJq class womea
.aaw Interut taken in tb~ir

welfare only by lorehUlefll:,
leaders of &be various WIkt.ta.,.
bodies working amoD&" tbem and
this. Miss Bailey sa)'&, of eounc
did not e*OUfta:f' lM national
setr-ttspftt whirb i.II necessary
fur true progresa.

It wu also DeffSlIII')' to brt'llt
tht ~I~le whidl bePn with ua
empl~t·wteao
.pkltabtllQ.....tWe« J lark...,
tramlng - becauae· of. . ''1be
weallh of lbe COWltl')' is DOt
only in Its """ou, bauxite_
sugar; It IS in every happy home
in the counll')' and "VNy r.mI·
!J,'''. Mia Bailey laid.

With the aid of people of si·
milar bdief.. ll1u Bailey wn
. 1948 the ~mo\'8t •

hiDCl the 'ormation 01 the
Hou.seft'aft Trainiaa Centre
Tbe a1mI or Ibe ~entre were
nd still are. to take youn~

drls aad tnia tbem ill the ubi
of ho~ry !IO that they
will be ,ble not only to demand
adequate .... for detent liv·
1.a&. but wW also polIlleSI the
elementif)' tDowledge at least.
of bow to employ their "Ies
for tbe mau-u.m. bendlt II>
their own home or famil,.....,..

'I'odu Ilia Baile, Is Prinl"i·
Pal 01 1M Centre 11M has in ber
tarae Dea"I7 140 )'OUD& 'WOmeD
.. tIM seMoI. Har TorrtDlton
BtltlP. KlaptOL

rna ho Sbe took us .... tour of \be
r - MIl'y twenty years larp old reaidence In fairly

and uuW a yur ............. _
Amy BaDey wu _ - __ of .bou' 20 lUi'
ill comm.erda1 subjects at were 1D .... OD the theoreti

the Technicll School. Sbe ~:::-:::=~e::
was also a member of • nues; IDOther duI .u Into
formidable Dumber of or- iN on ...... IIuIJ but apot1eM
lanisallOIII _ to the ..- to ,. ........'" ....

If of ••• -, _were -we are _ people. ODd inolaa' _ ODd ...U
At the bHllUliDI of this otIMn were la.1 leDenl bowl·

yelt Miss surer nltiretl 'rom eelle ea- wbicb fa part of
ber job at lbe TedlDic.a.I 8ebool IQtedaI ~ ~UIW ror bolel
ill order to deYote her time toJ cb~idI..
the nearly 140 yowl( WOIDeR O.
wilD !leek ill the HouSft'ratl
Training Centre Ute quaJifka. THE Qool depend. nn.Ddal
lions wbich are lbeir. paaaports I Iy upon its catering ser·
10 • life of .me ItlbilitJ as d~ victol'" DB ..rvices su~b 1"1
meatl~ ~aDts. tta. la1UM.,. aad iM'IWl restaur·

kiss Bailey'. Jil~ lw beea ant aU tf whleb pu1 tbe prac·
dinocted to cbe Unptevemect of Ut8I YUle 01 the le.ollll 1••rr.
UH' lot of I'" onIiJt.u')' workln, at 10 tIlIi althDate lest,
dass tirl who•• l~. " lbe
member 01 our IOdNy m~t ..~ Tbe ..... it also io Iftelpt
rJected. of • G41a1l [ tot subvention qd....if1Iope of a"istan~1I.r inteftllt In this work has 1D a project to provid,p
beeD Iifeloaa. but.1 .'i IOO't more for th. .irud~
until she vUited Brt1a1n ia 19U cntII idtool.
that Miss Bailey uw clearb'
lba1 the wonten of this country 1a addiMM to !be oomul ~ur·
must bt> the oaea to help to ritulunl 01 tninhla, the girls
ni\e those of their siaten less abo lura proper deporl'
fortunate thaD. tbemseJv('S. u.d. aDd u.., 1ft Jiven ow...

The concrete idea of provld- trIialq ta fGWIliI orr the rough
1111 a place fot the tqjDinll of HIes. to live the &irlcl advan
youq women «or a pIKe 1ft lite tIPS Qic!II tbQ' laan btoen Je
life of the eotIDtry I little nea... Died by tlteif orlliBS and
er to the true importance fll means.
their role IS the motben of tIIlt
Dation) .m.e out of an ifttetYlew
with Profeuor SiDley, then an
Adviser to the Comptroller for
Developll'tenl and Wel,..... In
the Wt'~1 Indica.
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